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Smend.ing of the
proposal. to, the Council Directive
anendi.ng for the si.xth tlme the Direotive of 23 0ctober 1952 on
the approxlnation of the n:les of the Menber States concerning
the ooLouring natters authorized. for use ilr foodetuffs intendecl
for human oonermrption (cOa(n) 5O! final)
(subnitted to the Counoil by the Connissi-on pursua.rrt
to the ssoond paragraph of Artiole 149 of, the Effi Treaty)
cCI'{(??) Jld fina}r
iliodified, proporal to thE Sounoil Direc*iv6 arnenillng for the eirth, tirne the
Direc*ivs af 23 $ctoler 1962 on the approximation of the nrlee of the Member'$tatee concsrning the col.quring,matters a.uthorized for use in food.etuffs
intendeil fsr human gorrsutrrption-(@*,1{T?) 609 firyX)
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Surnmarrr4
Ttrie nodified. proposal impS.ements the rnodifice*lons zuggestecl by the
E\rropean ParLianer* at its neeting on *ho 16 Decembet L717.
Modification to the proposal of the ulreotive
2,1 Artiale 1 ie nod.ifiecl as folloi,tsr
Article ?.of the Dlreative of 23 Oatoler L962 le hereby alrended
to read as follows:
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w
tha
rI
way of
frrrth
d.erogation frm ArtlcLe 1 Member $tates may authorize
r use ln foodstu.f,fe of *he subs*ances listed in Annex
Within jg1 years foLLo'ring notif,ica*l.on of thie lireotiver the
CmiEsIon ahoX.l rs-af,&in€ the d.erogations in paragraph 1
arrd ehall proposo any neoessar;r a,raendnsnte to the Corncil }gglgg
coneulteiL the Scientifio Comittea for Food. 
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